Dear USA Curling Athletes,

We hope that this email finds you safe and well. As we all know, there has been a significant rise in coronavirus cases within the United States. The increase in cases reiterates the importance of wearing a mask and continuing to monitor the advice provided by your local and state health departments.

**Mixed Nationals**

Earlier today, USA Curling announced the decision to cancel the 2020 Mixed National Championships that were tentatively scheduled to take place in mid-August. This decision was made with the health and safety of athletes, volunteers, and the host community at the forefront.

**Schedule**

Please note that by including the schedule of US Tour Events below, USA Curling is not encouraging athletes to attend these events but utilizing these weekly documents as another platform to provide scheduling updates as teams look ahead toward a competitive season. As coronavirus cases are rising in 39 states, non-essential travel is not recommended for anyone at this time.

USA Curling is continuing to monitor precautions and assess how the continuation of this pandemic will impact the upcoming season. Coaching staff and leadership remain in communication with medical professionals and the AAC to evaluate the upcoming schedule thirty days in advance.

**2020-21 US Tour Event Dates**

**September**

US Open Contender Round (m/w): 9/11 - 9/13  
California Curling Classic (w): 9/18 – 9/21  
California Curling Classic (md): 9/22 – 9/24  
California Curling Classic (m): 9/25 – 9/28

**October**

St. Paul Cash Spiel (m/w): 10/2 – 10/4  
Colorado Curling Cup (md): 10/15 – 10/18
MadTown Mixed Doubles (md): 10/30 – 11/1

November

Americas Challenge(m/w): 11/12 – 11/15
US Open Mixed Doubles (md): 11/13 – 11/15
Curl Mesabi Classic (m/w): 11/27 – 11/29

December

Southern Mixed Doubles (md): 12/29 – 12/31

January

US Open(m/w): 1/1 – 1/3
Wrench Classic (m): 1/7 – 1/10
Meridian Open (m/w): 1/12 – 1/17: Postponed
US Nationals (m/w): 1/30 – 2/6

March

Olympic Trials (md): 3/1 – 3/6

Jessica Schultz and Phill Dropnick will be hosting a town hall meeting on the evening of July 27th. The link and call-in information for the upcoming town hall will be shared next week. If you are unable to attend, the meeting will also be archived and shared to the website.

If you have any questions prior to the meeting scheduled for July 27, please contact Phill Drobnick (phill.drobnick@usacurling.org) or Jessica Schultz (jessica.schultz@usacurling.org).